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Effect of intracerebral injection of pirenzepine on electroencephalography 
and coB'i／uisions in conscious rabbits 

JIANG Yuan—Xu， PENG Jian—Zhong 

(Department ofPharmacology，Ningxia Medical College，Yinchuan 730004，China) 

AB趼 RAcT lntracerebroventricular(icy)injection 

of pirenzepine(Pit)2 mg kg caused EEG spike 

discharges， which first appeared in amygdata or 

hippoeampus and then 1n midbrain reticular fornaation 

and cortex． Atier that rabbits developed Clonic con． 

vulsions Injection (300 ug) into amygdala or 
hippocampus also produced EEG spike discharges 

Hemicholinium 3(H( 3)50-l50 鲁 kg-。ic 1nhib． 

ited the EEG spike and seizllre discharges ln varying 

degress pr0duced by Pit It is suggested that Pit has a 

central stimulatory action which is related to 

chnlinergic mechanism 

KEY W ORDS pirenzepine； hemicholinium 3 

electroenecphalography； convulsions 

Pirenzepine fPir1 is a selective muscarinic 

M l receptor antagonist[_’． with a strong 

-mhibitory action on gastric acid secretion and 

has been used for treatment of gastric and／or 

duodenal ulcerst 、 Central effects of Pir in in． 

tact animals are conflicting， some presenting 

central inhibitory effects㈣ and others show- 

ing no effect on CNS In this Daper， to 

overcome the blood-brain barrier， we in— 

jected Pir intracerebrally to study the Pir ef- 

fects on the electroencephalographic(EEG) 
activities and behavior in conscious rabbits

． 

M ATERIA AND M ETH0Ds 

Rabbits ofeither sex(n=96)weighing 2．2 0．4 

kg wel0e used． 

The stainless steel electrodes were pretreated with 

routine insulating method in cortex and subco rtex 

Rece Jv~i 1990M ar】5 Ac~ pled 】992 Apr 3 

。Part of this work was presented at the 4th Ch Jnese 

Neuropharma~ologieal Science Conference (I989 Oct 30， 

Wuhan)and posted at the l lth International Congress of 

Pharmacology(1990 lul 6．Amsterdam) 

(amygdala， hippocampus and midbrain reticular 

formation)were used for icv of Pir．The cerebral elec． 

trical aqtNiges and behavior were reco rded 

The rabbits cannula electrodes (0 8 nlm OD)were 

implanted into amygdala or hippocampus A stain- 

less steel styler was left in the cannuIa electrode On d 

6-7．2-5“l Pirwasinjected at 1“【l min ．Thein． 

jecling depth(o 1 1Tim bdow the implanted cannula) 

was marked by a plastic pipe ou the mlcrosyrmge 

ueedle Before and after the injecti0n of Pit． EEG 

and behavior were recorded The recording electrodes 

were the stainless steel cannula． At the end of each 

expe riment， the subeortical electrode positions were 

verilled histologically by Prussian-blue stain 

To investigate the inflttenecs of HC-3 oR Ptr ef 

fects， the rabbits were preteeated with lcv of HC-3， 

90 rain prior to lcv Pir 2 nag kg-。． The EEG activi． 

ties and behavior were recorded for 60 nain． In this 

study， the EEG spike discharges and clonic convu[． 

sire ~izares were kl$ed as the criteria of the central 

stimulating action 

Pirenzepine (Pir Chongqing Institute of 

Pharmaecutical Industry) and hemicholinium 3 

(Hc一3，Sigma)were dissolved in norton1 saline 

RESULTS 

Elieet nf j Pir Under quiet condi- 

tions，before Pit injection，the EEG in front- 
al cortex revealed mixed waves of high voltage 

(30O～500,uV)slow wave f 1—6 Hz1 and low 

voltage(25—100 V)rapid rhythm (16—22 Hz) 
and spindle w~ves appeared now and then

． 

Irregular low voltage (10--100 gV1 waves 

emerged in amygdala．High voltage(500-900 

V) 0 rhythm were presented in 

hippocampus． EEG in midbrain reticular 

formation was low voltage f100--250 “V)0f 

mixed 0 and waves 

After icv Pit 2 mg kg～， EEG single 

spike appeared in 3-13 min and then multiple 
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spikes and clonic convulsions in aⅡ 0f 4 

rabbits These lasted>160 min(Fig 1、 The 

EEG spike discharges appeared first in 

amygdala in 10／l 6 rabbits， and in hippo- 

campus in 5／l7 rabbits(Tab l1 Prior to the 

donic convulsions， the rabbits displayed 

excttation with restlessness，nystagmus．and 

Tab 1． Rate of EEG spIke discharges and c]onic COW 

vulsions in conscious rabbits induced by icy piren— 

ze#ne． C Cortex，A Amygdala,H：Hippoeampus， 

RF=Retieularformatlon． 

tachypnea． At 3-60 min after iCV Pir 1．5 

mg’k￡ ， EEG spike discharges and donic 

convulsions appeared in 6／9 rabbits W hen 

the dosage of Pir was reduced to 0．5 mg 

kg ， no marked alteration of EEG pattern 

and behavior occurred in 4 rabbits 

Four rabbits in the cx)ntrol group were in— 

iected iCV saline of equa1 volume and the EEG 

and behavior did not show any changes． 

Effect of Pit injected into amygdala or 

hippocampus When Pir(300 ug)was injected 
into amygdala or hippocampus， EEG spike 

discharges appeared in 4／5 rabbits， but con— 

vulsions did not OCCUr． At 15-54 min after 

intraamy ala injection，the spike discharges 

first appeared in amyNala in 4／5 rabbits． 

Meantime， spike discharges came forth in 

hippocampus and reticular formation only in l 

( nlrol IOrain 

FC， — Ĵ r、P √ — — ——一 

Amy． 

20m In 

吖 —n 个 r 

’ 1 谢 嚼l 曲 lji：{1 f 

RF ”  wv， h f 

45mitt 

Fc 嘶—■阳--- ¨ 

Amy 

90min 160min 

悱 m 

ng1．EEG ac6V岫es offightbrainin a conscious rabbit afterinjecUon ofpirenzepine 2mg kg int0 rightlateral 

ventricle·frontal cortex(Fc)，amygdala(Amy)．hippucamlms(Hip
,

'

,， and reticularformatio玎rRn
． 
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Pig 2．EEG activities after intraamygdala and inUrahippocampal miectious uf Pi『300／tg in conscious rabbi~- l̂ 
Amygdala spikes begun after 15 min． Hippecampus and reticular formation tow—voltage spikes appeared 35 min lat- 

er and lasted >60 min，B1 Itlppocampus spikes began after 35 min．The other electrode leads were not markedly af- 

fected． Electrode placements w same in Fig 1． 

rabbit(Fig 2一A At 9-50 rain after intra- 

hippocampa1．mjection，the spike discharges 
were recorded in hippocampus in 4／5 rabbits 

(Fig 2-B1．But the spike discharge appeared 
in the cortex and retieular formation only in l 

rabbit each 

UDon intraamygdala Pir l50 “g， the 

spike discharges occurred in amygdala，hip— 

pocampus， reticular formation， and cortex 

In l／5 rabbits． No significant alterations of 

EEG and behavior were noted after intra— 

hippocampal Pit 150,ug． 

Intraamygdala and intrahippocampal in- 

1ections of equal volume of saline to 8 rabbits 

did not vary the EEG and behavior． 

HC一3 antagonism ofPir effects HC一3 

(25一l50 g kg )was tested in 14 rabbits． 
At 25—40 min aftel"icv HC-3， the EEG activ- 

ities were charactedzed by mixed high voltage 

(6OO一900 V， l-2 Hz) and low voltage 

(100-200 HV， 4—6 Hz1 waves in the cortex 

and subco rtex、and intermittent spindle waves 

in the cortex． The reaction continued for at 

least 4 h．M ost of the rabbits were quiet， but 

2 were excited with restlessness， nystagmus， 

and the beard trembling after icv HC一3 l 50 

,ug kg～ 

HC一3 50—150 g‘kg antagonized the 

effects ofPirto a certain extent． In 3／5 rab- 

bits after icy HC-3 150,ug‘kg- ， spike dis- 

charge and convulsion did not occur within 

l 50 min Other l rabbit showed a partial an— 

tagonism with high amplitude sharp waves in 

EEG and nontypical clonic seizures． 0nly l 

rabbit exhibited no antagonism． HC一3 50 

Pg kg icy completely antagonized the ceil- 

tral stimuhatory efTect of Pir in 2／4 rabbits 

and disphyed partial antagonism in the other 

2． HC一3 25“g-kg-’ did not antagonize the 

e盯ect 0f Pir in 4 rabbits． 
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DISCUSSION REFERENCES 

Our results indicated that after icv of Pir 

to conscious rabbits， central stimulation was 

induced The areas involved included at least 

the amygdala， hippocampus， midbrain reti— 

cular formaffon， and cortex Earlier re[}orts 

showed that icv of Pir produced central 

inhibitory effects in rabbits yet in 

another， no such effects to the CNS were seen 

after iP Pir in rats and mice 。 Thesc contra- 

dictory findings may be related to the dilyerent 

routes of administration and different indices 

ofinvesfigation． 

Tbe EEG spike discharges appeared first 

in amygdala or hippocampus after icy of Pir． 

Intraamygdala or intrahippocampal Pit 300 p．g 

also induced spike discharges． Tbese indi． 

cated that the origins of the spike discharges 

were the amygdala and／or hippocampus it 

has been known that both amygdala and 

Mppocampus are the places having high affini— 
ty for Pir by radioligand binding stud),and 

autoradiography techniquel ’ 

Since HC-3， an inhibitor of acetyl- 

choline synthesis( ． COIlld obviouslv be an— 

tagonistic to the ceniral excitatory action of 

Pir， it was suggested that the Pir-induced 

central stimulation was related to cholinergic 

mechanisms． AlthoIlgh large doses of HC-3 

were used in some rabbits there were no 

complete antagonism to the central 

stimulation of Pir． It is possible that the cen— 

tral excitatory efrect of Pit may also involye 

some non—cholinergic mechanism． 
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脑 内注射哌仑西平对清醒免脑电描记和惊厥的 
影响 

蒋袁絮、彭建中 j之 ]f 
(宁夏阪学院药理学教研室，银JI『750004，中国】 

提要 清醒兔 jcv哌仓西平 Fir 2 nag kg ，首先在 

杏仁棱或海 马出现单个棘波放电，尔后在中脑网状结 

构和大脑皮层出现林战放电及垒身阵挛性惊厥i杏仁 

棱或海 局部注射 Pir 300 g均可引起棘波放 电．icv 

密胆碱 50—1 50 g kg- 明显阻抑 Hr所 致的棘波放 

电和惊厥发作．提示 icy Pit具有中枢兴奋作用，棘波 

放电的原发作用部位为杏仁核或海马 

关键词 哌仓西平：密胆碱；脑电描记术；惊厥 
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